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SnrssjEEH yejr
MURDER OF MADERO

President and Vice President

of Mexico Betrayed and

Then Murdered -- -

That murder and anarchy go hand
in hand with the so called revolution
in Mexico ia clearly proven by the4

latest murders committed rn the
City of Mexico- - by constituted

1 authority
v Whije President Madero crested
J6 nam rloaMnv and fatei whell he
stjlffted a Mexican JfWtt4fc
1510 it makes his muraer ana mat
of Vice President Suarez none the
less hideous and revolting They
were but human beings of course
the same as thousands of others who
have been murdered down there
during the past two years but their
iiwissination was in direct violation
of all rules of modern warfare

They were both prisoners of warr
having been captured through the
treachery of the head of the army
It was first decided to banish them
then it was decided they would be
less dangerous if dead They were
held prisoners in the palace until
qtjdnlght last Saturday Then they
were jjejng fcVansferred o the peni ¬

tentiary when tiiev were rpnfcred
by being shot to death by theires
cort and the lame excuse was given

that they were trying to escape
Of course- - few df hat escort will
fce executed in order to carry out
th fraud

VIEWS OF THB BNGWSH FRBSS

The Dally Express In an editorial
referring to whatit terms President I

Tafts hesitation to act In Mexico
says revolution and anarchy do not
stand on presidential etiquette and
that the security of life and1 fyrt
tv in Mexfco will not wait While

nimPrejHPgP1 66 wson in8Bl18

uedit onary force of BOQQ American
I 11 Uin -- iKnnbn i
irOOIW HH H ifl I iWJ ll V1H MHM- -

jUHt dyfrJHWBtUff wjll re- -

HiramO00 men

can qj the Washing- - Nip

ton government for immediate ac- -

able

tAsK optMe united statbb v

TMfi ily Chronicle declares that
Vo was done to death by Presj

dent HuertB and ask3 what the
UniM States will do It thinks
that any middle course suctvasrfinan
rial or military proping up of one
or the other among the Mexican

y be acbievep py pombi- -

naipnf p4 sfIpp01
neded tp cqnqwer Wifbw The ed ¬

itorial conclude
Nobddy can envy the United

States her task in approaching
which she deserves from Europe no
ungrudging meaaurVofcrmoral bud
port 4 -

t
EXPRESSEO - WORLDS

The Daily News saysi
Madero has Been murdered and

the fJnlteaStgteilgexpringtllf
worlds indignation attfce cacFjf
which brought President Huerta Into
office and the ruthUssnesn wjth
Avhich they are exercising their prob ¬

brief tenure of power

UNITED STATES HAS BEEN MOCKED

Vka rtoilv MU sava the United
States has commanded that Maukrl

- - tQ
anf oTpntnpw HBr ri rj i Llj

is not ijgnuy Wf fflPBnyw- -

UMP ANP HAyrfNG SfORV

Tho Times In an editorial n the
ri3Hrrencea in Moxiao City my PI

Civilized nations will put their
own construction on the lame
halting story which the euccejwful

conspirators now Mexico havo
chosen to Unless it can be
proved to the hilt foreign observers
will retain the opinion that the re-

moval

¬

of Ihe two Maderos- - and

Suarez is only fresh proof that the
innate ferocity of Mexican politic ¬

ians and military adventurers i
mains untamed V X

The most for which the
country can hope for ia the ¬

tion of a rule not worse than that
of Diaz v j w x

NINEXY FIVBMORP 1

Nihety fivV federal
were late Sunday at Suaz
below Juarez They composed part

day while angered ftf the killing of
Madero their fornwf IPBfJeF

One at a time the soldiery wprP
atood agalnstan adobe wall mnpty
flve times the firing wjuad aimpd

and fired Moat of tho men werpr

said to have displayed greatcourage
and declined an execution mask

MADERO ALSO KILLED

t Mexico Citv Feb 26 Keen sat
isfaction was displayed at tne7rtVinaiace

Continued on last page
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THE JURY DISMISSED

After Almost a Months Ser¬

vice tbe Court Discharged

Last Juryman I

The Jury of the Superibr Court
came to an end on Wednesday hen
the last jury empanelled was dis ¬

charged the 4baance of the jurv
men having been discharged hi the

the Everett jury was completed
I The Gardner- - trial for criminal
libel was begun on Wednesday of

urday mornmg whenthelv jarjre
turned a verdict of guuty On
Monday seence waa passed the
court giving Gardner one yeir in
the peitentiary Thia was the case
in which Gardner was charged with
haying written libelous letters about
Mrs L J Broshears

The famous Smith case of cow
killing extortion and holdup against
the Everett brothers was brought
to a fe trial on Monday Ittook
nearly three days to complete the
case - and while Smiths evidence
was substantially the Bame story as
that published in the-- Guardian
some weeks ago7 and was corrobated
ip a great many parts bv other wit¬

nesses yef the jqry evidently did
riot bolleve the fltpryap pn Wd
needay afternoon they returned a
verdict of not guiltyagainst the Ev
eretto 5

1 WILSON REIGNS
Presldent eleot Wilson resigned

the governorship of New Jersey at
2 oclock to take effect at
noon Saturday March 1 He wrote
his resignation in his own hand and
sent it by Secretary Tumultyto
PaiVidiS garter Secretary of State
At the same time he sent a message
to both houses of the legislature
notifying Jhem of his agt
rnmpi h 9
l snail Geipnrate W6 fit tnat I

be a private oltiietivfor three
days bytyrning a handspring

TWSpvfipnper the Amerjv President
p5lreto press sUtfk

bcH

jWDlGNATIpN

issue

unhappy

volunteers

time

Saturday

wth smilp

shall

urges

said

elect Wilson has revealed
6f his mind with respect

to the information of his cabinet
arid Tor

orwrigfess Was that
to h Mllivt Anril t f

My thought of the personnel of
toe f uthf

ia to get the beat
force imputus and snap into it
be a group of fellows who will do
great work

Mr Wilson said he had not com- -

pletedjbjg cabinet and he realized
the timq was growing short The
pWnNptaajfi hPf n his talk
with Samuel Oomperg and Frank

I Morfisop of the Ameripftp Federa
tion jatjor up natf endorseo tne
principles qf billa providing
citigehship for Porto Ricans

He approved also the principle of
the wprkingmens compensation bill
hoy pending

- A --
BIG-DEAL

W pFisk EV Snell and John
SCook yesterday closed p deal
whereby hey will purchase te con- -

iHiinfi interest Jn wty BflminjR
Oonimereial oompany tins morning
for nuum said to be 825QQQ

Cash will be paid for the stock
held by Governor George W P
HiintN S Berray of Xong Beach
California and M C Kentop of
Santa Ana California jnnd option
hns been taken on the stock of

should not be execute withouttw Ririgdon and J Suter of
lii neiniboring state

R

and

ruling

restora

executed

BAOUL

will

Globe A T Hammons cashier
and assistant general manager of
HlP MjnpgpV and --Cyril Byrne a
member oi the utate land commis
sion wjll reMR tNr flWfltS Ili
the concern

An plectlooiwill be held ip Qtobp

next Thursday when now officers
will be named for the company At
the present time Governor Hunt is
president and general manager Mr
Hammons cashier and assistant gen ¬

eral manager and Mr Suter vice
president and treasurer Arizona
Record

---

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
The program tendered inthSafi

ford schooMr celebration of Wash ¬

ingtons birthday waa agrand succes
all thegradea participating

Tl epdltioti of the entire pro ¬

gram was od mnd showed careful
training on the part of the ieach6rs
and hard work and ability
on the partof the pupils

m
Here is a message of hppe and

heer from Mrs C J Martin
onnn Mill Vn who is the mother

pf eighteen ohijfjren MrJi ifWrinl
vas cured of stomacj trounie apq

flonstinationoyGhamberlaJns Tablets
after five yeara of suiTfirlng and
now recommenug inosu ihuiomi w
the public Sold by SafTood Drug
Cp - 51 4t

Will Welker returned home Sat- -
III I i it iii tf nior lnt rnnortfl wmen B urURyrCm n cnoicrH omicnji th Piriv fiisnnnparnncd bf where he has been on a mission for

the past two years
4 k

i

Jfeyi v
vf

grtfMJftRl
28 1913

Joint of Senate

and House Prbbing Pris- -

on System

ThVfollowmg appears as a special
despatch in the Arizona Democrat
one cjay last week

A petition is being circulated in
this city and is talngi Kenerally
signed the and legisfell Legislature of the State of Arizona

Weture protesting against leniency
shown the prisoners The petition

pentitentiary areupermiftbd to come
down town in the evenings dressed
in citizens clothes with no distin
guishing mark whereby they can be
recognized from citizens That
they mingle in all gatherings and
secure introductions to young girls
and mothers The petition demands
that this privilege be stopped that
these convicts be kept within the
prison grounds and not allowed
around Floreh6e dressed as other
men ara dressed The men of this

are accordingly disgusted
with present conditions and ask that
the it

ANOTHER1 PETITION

Following the above petition an
Pther one was sent to the
signed by a large nuinber of ladies
of Florence protesting against the
freedom allowed convicts in the
town

After this petition had been filed
Governor Hunt sent a special mes ¬

sage to the legislature asking that
the matter be-- investigated his
language indicating that he did not
believe the petitioners were truthful
in their statements

Committees from both branches
of the legislature were appointed
and for several days have been con-

ducting
¬

an investigation into how
affajrs haye
8tntp prions

TH8

been a tfco

INVESTIGATION

from Phoenix say that
interest in the prison investigation
has been tense nndthat the House
Committee will make one report

recommendations
It clearly proven convicts

presidenteloot

pt
th

marked

do tgo into Florence in citizens
clothes that beer has been pur-
chased

¬

at a Ijar for the Waei by
it eonviut that ft bonviat orchestra
plays for dances and entertainments
and that many hbndreds of dollars
worth of goods have been purchased
from a store in Globe in which the
Governor was one of the heaviest
stockholders for convict consump
tion without bid having been asked

Judging from this distance we
would say that making heros of
convicts by the governor will be
restricted by legislative enactment
--The level heads in that body can see
this necessity

ASHURST TO SAVE TURNER
According to a Washington dis-

patch
¬

Senator Ashurst of Arizona
has uBked the state department to
use its influence to save the life of
John genpQth THfper fte American
Writer arregtgd 83 a spy in MpxJcq
Though Turnor was released ae
cording to three days
ago Ashurst said there is danger of
his rearrest and execution

GONE TO DUNCAN

Jnfespohse Ho jor telegram that
their sister-in-la- w Mrs Will Smith
was dAngerously iilMr and Mrs
R W Smith left Soloraonville on

for Duncan

piepty of ainsing nn4 dancing
woven into a strqng play mounted
with beautiful scenery and excellent
stage elieots go to make up the
performance of TheTVllssourl Girl
at the Opera House March 6 Ad
mission 25c 50c 75c 100

L F Glnter left for Globe Tues
day by auto

SWrfvuGamato- -
I I li h iMHiil 1

A t
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INVESTIGATE PRISON

Committees

ON

Large Petitions Asking Leg
w -

i

isiature to

fore Locating School

The following petition to the Leg-
islature

¬

ia being signed by thetax
payers of Graham County and will
be forwarded within4afew days

To the Honorable Members of the
to govprhbr

I theundersienedresidentsand

iMFiMWrirmt

community

legislatureremedy

legislature

conflugtgd

Dispatches

legialaLaoVtheSenatecommittee4ahoEher
tiomalbeexiriFseMion

dinitniHjnf

dispatches

Wednesday

¬

IIIWMWHiriWMi1

PROTEST GRANT

invesugaiejue- -

taxpayers of the State oAmUrefullkpetWoivi
body that before yoUipBssoCHB
No 10 or any other-- measure ipro 4

viding for the removal of the State
Industrial School from Benson to
Ft Grant Military Reservation that

kyou carefully examine into the com
ditions that have prevailed at Ft
Grant for many vears as to the
water supply and if necessary ap-

point
¬

a committee to thoroughly ex-

amine
¬

into the conditions having
authority to examine witnesses un-

der
¬

oath relative to the amount of
water available there the right the
State would have to the same and
the general advisability of that point
as a site for the location of that
institution in order that it might1
fulfill the purpose for tfhich it was
established We firmly believe tht
a great mistake was once- - made in
tne locating or tnat school and as i

firmly believe that as grave a one
would now be made were it to be
located at Ft Grant

All who are thoroughly acquainted
with the conditions at Fort Grant
know that it is not the proper place
for the Reform School We all
know there is plenty of land and
we all knowv there is not plenty of
water Before the fort was aban-
doned

¬

it was often necessary to em
ploy ranchers in the valley to pump
water for the cavalry horses and
sometimes send themS to the top of
Mt Graham and keep them there
for months at a time in order to
water them

Even if Grant creek supplied
plenty of water it is not reasonable
to suDDOse that the Xaimers of
Bonita wouidsianKlyvsubitoiU toother
usurpation oi tnat water nor is it
reasonable to suppose that the peo-

ple
¬

of thestate wish to make their
farms desolate by usurpation of tbjp
war

PLENTY OF SNOW
W V Thorpe accompanied by

Prime Coleman left Safford last
Monday morning for Fort Apache
They made the trip nicely untjl they
neared e jiyid6 this side of the
government saw mill where they
encountered considerable snow but
when they stopped just before
reaching the top they were in more
than a foot and were compelled to
return

They went to Globe the same
night and intended running the car
from there home but the heavy
storm prevailing prevented this
therefore Mr Thorpe left the ma-

chine
¬

in Globe and returned home
Wednesday morning on the rain

When the w eirther elears up he
will return to Qiobe for his machine

A GOOD JOKE
I W Noland a nephew of M F

Swanger arrived in Safford from
South Bend Indiana last Sunday
and will visit in the valley for sev-

eral
¬

weeks When Mr Noland ar-

rived
¬

at the Swanger residence he
had Mr Swanger believing for a
short time that he was a brother of
Swanger but knowing that hi
brother ws a military m81 he
parted tq take him through some
military tactics which soonrishbwed
that he was not a SwarigOr out a
Noland The joke Was a gooci one
and enjoyed by those who saw it

The brightest cleanest funniest
play on the market is The Missouri
Girl which will be at Pima March
8th 2 2t

v -ftA

NATIONAL HIGHWAY

A Bill Before Congress to

Construct 18000 Miles

v Crossing Every State

Those wh have said that the
claim made by Dell M Potter that
if we continued to hammer away we
would get national aid for the build-
ing

¬

of roads throughout the United
States was nothing but hot air will
now take a back seat and admit that
Potter knew what he was talking
about

A bill has been introduced in con- -
gress and will no doubt become a
law through the operation of which
18000 miles of road will be built by
the national government traversing
every state in the Union This
road according to the map piepared
will pass through Arizona over the
original ocean-to-ocea- n highway
posing through this valley

The bill appropriates all revenue
derived from duties on tobacco
cigars and snuff above 70000000
The bill also increases the revenue
on these luxuries so that at least
60000000 per annum will go into

the road fund and it has been fig
ured out that at this rate it will take
five years to pay for the construc-
tion

¬

of the roads
BRIDGES TO BE BUILT

The bills introduced in the House
of Representatives appropriating
money for the construction of a
bridge across the Gila this side of
San Carlos and for one Across the
Carlos the other side of San Car-

los
¬

and for the construction of a
bridge across the Colorado river
at Yuma all on the ocean-to-ocea- n

highway have passed the Senate
and Wilt become laws as soon as
signed by the president

M E CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching services every Wednes-

day
¬

evening at 730 p m
Sunday School every Sunday at

1000 a m

t Womans Home Missionary So
jdety wnmeetaLthepajsoaage
vr7rsrmTdtnlra Wednesdayof

each month at 230 p m
You will always find a welcorne at

any and all of the services of this
chuich

We are journeying unto the
place of whiph the Lord said I will
give it you Come thou with us
and we will do thee good Num
10 29

You are invited
Rev Barker Northrup

49 tf Pastor

RETURNED HOME
Mr and Mrs Amos Cook left for

their home Tuesday morning They
expect to visit in Los Angeles and
San Francisco before returning to
their home which is in Salt Lake
City Mr and Mrs Cook visited
with their son and his wife Mr and
Mis Amos Cook Jr and Mrs
Cooks sister Mrs J R Welker

MM -

MEETING
A special meeting of the Civic

League is called at the office of the
Justice of the Peace for Monday
night to make arrangements and
outline the program for clean up
day which comes off a week from
tomorrow

Every citizen of Safford is urged
to be present

Suprise Your Frtenda
For four weeks regularly use Dr

Kings New Lifo Pills They stimu ¬

late the liver improve digestion
remove blood impurities pimples
and eruptions disappear from your
face and body and you feel better
Begin at once Buy at Safford
Drug Co Safford Aiiz 51 4t

A baby girl arrived at the home
of Mr and Mrs Hodge of Artesia
last week

THE LAST CALL
If you do not receive a Guardian next week you should be able to

know what it means

It means that you are away behind that your paper has been discon ¬

tinued apd your account placed in the hand of a collection agency

We mean business and those who are willing to receive the paper

for years and pay nothing will find it expensive before they get through It

will be cheaper to settle direct with The Guardian Office

mmmmmmmM
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LEAGUE
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BRYAN TO BE SECY

Associated Press Says Choice

of Nebraska Man Is Re- - Passed by Cm
garded as Settled

Cabinet gossips in Washington
took a decidedly active tunr last
Tuesday democratic leaders

the first time to speak
with definiteiress regarding the of
ficial family of Presidentelect Wil
son n was saiu that Jher selection
of members of the cabinet had
been completed withtbe jejjxption
pf the heads of the departments of
Avar and agriculture -- The choice of
fviuiaiu uumniiKa oryn as secretary
oftate islooked up6nras settled

Burlson of Texas is jsaid to have
been selected as postmaster general

Others believed to have been de-

cided
¬

on are Josephus Daniels of
North Carolina William G McAdoo
of New York and A Mitchell Pal-

mer
¬

of Pennsylvania as attorney
general

Formal announcement ofrthe cab-

inet
¬

selections is expected to be
made within a few days

Later the statement was made by
one high congressional authority
that the following cabinet selections
had been made Secretary of State
Bryan Secretary of the Navy Dan
iels and Postmaster General Burle-
son

¬

Information from other sources
announces that Colonel Goethals
chief engineer of the Panama canal
is under consideration as secretary
of war It is also indicated that
Representative Palmer will not enter
the cabinet but become chairman
of the democratic caucus in the
next house

--DEATH OF A PIONEER
In the death xf Mrs Anges Dock

Welker wife of Adam Welker this
community has lost one of its earliest
pioneers Her death occurred at
her home Tuesday afternoon Feb-
ruary

¬

25 1913 Mrs Welkers fatal
illness lasted about four months
She had been undertreatment of
pbysiqiansMhere atMiamitBndvat
Los Angeles Three weeks before
her death the Los Angeles physician
announced that she was suffering
with a cancer on the liver and that
she could not possibly live

The funeral will be held in the
Lay ton church at 200 this afternoon

Mrs Welker was born in Scot-
land

¬

April 28 1847- - came to the
United States in 1863 arriving in
Salt Lake the same year She was
married to Adam Welker at Willard
Utah in 1865 and moved to Bear
Lake Idaho the same year and
lived there until they came to Ari
zona in 1883 They settled in Lay- -

ton and have resided there ever
since ane leaves a ramuy consisting
of her husband seven sons and five
daughters

Mrs Welker wns a woman of
noble character her unselfishness in
assisting those in need making her
beloved by all who knew her

LOCAL NEWS
B F Thum went to Willcox Mon ¬

day in his auto
Mrs Bud Neel and family left

for Phoenixt Wednesdfiy

Mr and Mrs Lee of Artesia
have a fine baby boy

Z C Prina went to Tucson on
business early this week

Emmitt Kadlitz is visiting for a
few days before he leaves for Texas

Plant some roses this spring Get
them at Smiths Nursery Safford

2 tf
Mrs Hooll is here from Michigan

visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
Harry Clifford

A fine baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr and Mrs Eugene Rom
ney last Saturday

Dr and Mrs J JN btratton re-

turned
¬

Tuesday morning from a
short visit to Globe

I have the best strain of White
Leghorns in the valley eggs for
setting now ready By Smith

2 tf
There is no better medicine made

for colds than Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It acts on natures plan
relieves the lungs opens the secre-
tions

¬

aids expectoration and re-

stores
¬

the system to a healthy con-

dition
¬

For sale by Safford Drug
Co 514t

HI
Legal Blanks

Location notices notes and other
legal blanks at the Best Drug Store
Safford

2 tf Ed Branch

Dr Kings Nfew Discovery

Soothes irritated throat and lungs
stops chronic and hacking cough
Relieves tickling throat tastes nice
Take no other once used always
used Buy it at Safford Drug Co

Safford Ariz 5l 4t

Territorial Library

ijfcft ftjt
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NUMBERS

STATE RECLAMATION

Set of Strong Resolutions

Grande

Commercial Ckib

Whereas The establishment of
tne Arizona State Reclamation Serv-
ice

¬

as prop6sed in Senate Bill No
37 would enable the people of the
many rich and fertile valleys inAri- -
zonato reclaim theic lands from the
desert with the maximum of ef-
ficiency

¬

and the minimum of ex-
pense

¬

and v

under the proposed Stit
Reclamation Service will add hun¬

dreds of millions of dollars to the
taxable wealth of Arizona and pro--
vide homes for hundreds of thou- -
sands of people within her borders
and without expense or outlay to V

the State and
n

Whereas- - the Affzona State Rec ¬

lamation Service would be exhaust- -
ively written about and discussed in
the news and editorial columns of
every newspaper magazine and peri-
odical

¬

in the United States and
Whereas this continued discussion

of the Arizona State Reclamation
Service would do more to favorably
advertise the resources of our state r
to the good peopje of the country fL
and to bring to Arizona more in-

vestors
¬

and homeseekers than the s
influence of every and all other ad ¬

vertising agencies combined there-- J
fore

Be It Resolved By the Csa
Grande Commercial Club that the
secretary of this body be instructed
to send a copy of these resolutions
to each of the senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

in the legislature and -

earnestly urge them to give their
fulllstrkuprport tb this measure and

BZ It Further Resolved That the
Secretarv GPtMs jnjnrcM Glut
be instructed to send axropy of these
resolutions to every newspaper arid
commercial organization in Arizona
and request them to endorse thia
bill and urge its passage to the end
that it may become alawand that
Arizona mayhave
enviable distinguishment of estab- -

j
lishing the first state reclamation --

service in the United States
Casa Grande Commercial Club

By F A Humphrey f
Asst Secretary

SOCIETY ITEMSi
Mr and Mrs A G Smith enter-

tained
¬

at dinner Sunday in honor of
Dr and Mrs W J Galbraith Those
present were Mr and Mrs E W
Clayton Mr and Mrs J S Abbott
and Dr and Mrs W J Galbriath

Mr and Mrs J R Welker en-

tertained
¬

at their home on M street
Monday evening in honor of Mrs
Welkers sister and her husband
Mr and Mrs Amos Cook before
they left for their home in Salt Lake
City The evening was pleasantly
spent in playing games and several
musical numbers

The masquerade ball given by the
Eastern Star last Saturday night
was well attended and was a brilliant
success both socially and financially

Mrs Moroni Skinner entertained
pleasantly at her home in Graham
Friday evening in honor of Mr
Skinners thirty seventh birthday
The evening was spent in music and
singing after which the guests were
invited to the dininir room where
delicious refreshments were served
There were over twenty five guests
Dresent all of whom avowed they
had spent one of the most pleasant
evenings of a life time

MARRIED

The home of Mrs Julia Daley at
Thitcher was the scene of a prettv
wedding Tuesday evening at 8 oclock
when her daughter Delia became
the bride of George Barney

The home was prettily decorated
in ferns and roses The ceremony
was performed under a beautiful
white bell Bishop Tyler officiating

- The bride wore a dainty gown of
white embroidery the groom wore
the convential black

The bride was the recipient of
manHeautiful and useful presents

BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr C O Johnson of Los Ange-

les
¬

will speak in the Baptist church
tonight Be sure to hear him

Rev T F McCourtney our state
superintendent will arrive here to-

morrow
¬

and will meet with the of
ficersof the church tomorrow night
He will speak for us Sunday

The Religious Education Institute
has stirred up great interest among
those who have attended

The Experience Social will be held
in thechufchpext Tuesday night

Sunday will be an important day
Tit the Baptists church A11 tljose
who are interestedin Qie success of
the work are urged to be present
Sunday morning

v
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